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student Assoc1nt1on Minutes ,.,.... ..... 
·r··11he rogulr1 r meeting of the Student Assoc1f)t1on Execu-
tive Council ~~m.s held Rll~M.lfJ March 4, 1969, at 7:00 p.m. All 
were prusent, except Sheri, Lynn, and nruce, who are o . t of a 
torm. t-,~ark ·:.Jood·:iard and Jin car"(· were Hlso present. J1ck 
opened the meeting w1th a prayer. 
deports 
Office hours- ,:;on reminded the Council to remember their office 
ho l,rs so that the office can be open all the time. 
'"ln \lhi te America"- People reported he::· ring good and bad reactions 
from students. The play took in a 11t t. le less than :)250, and 
the s. A. must pay tre.nspor~etion, food, and housing costs for 
the cast;. 
Chapel programs- Aft ~r tnllting to nr. Ganus. H.onn1e was able to 
secure April 29 and ni..1 y 16 or 23 for s.A. chapel programs. How-
ever, none could be obta.ined for student speakers. 
I 
TYpe.tJr1ter- Lynn checked on ao ., al and IBM elect4i_c typei·1r1ters 
on caJapus and reported thEJ.t there is about $100 in price. She 
feels like .the IBM machine, the more expensive one, 1s the better 
machine. The Council decided to get tin IBM electric typewrl ter. 
PA IN Pattie Co.bb- Phil Johnsen re~orted thAt the· ::A wi1s f1x~ r.i .• -- --..., . . !1onn1e- will tDlk to Hr. Tucker about Pat ~ ie Cobb students using 
ID card,s 1nsteod,. of met:11 tickets. 
Thanksgiving Y..acu.:tion-· ·nro ~1111vm talked to .Dr. Pryer and report-
ed that next. ye:: 1·r students will have a TlL..N_KSGIVING VAC.ATIGN . 
The ~ounc11 -~v·s very ·hap .y that after many ¥ears of work by many 
c·ounc1ls there· _.will finally be a vacation. · 
Yout:h Forum~ will. :be held March 14-15. The 11o·us1ng 1s being mx 
handled th.rough· -~he Dorin Councils. Mark will ask_ John Cogan to 
be in cnljrge :·ot registration, and Gary Martin w111 .~e 1n chEtrge 
of finding g""ides for visitors on Frid&y night·, _·· I-lorch 14. A 
b1xer will be held Friday night at 8:30 in the Heritage cafe-
teria. 1):lle···Turner is in ch1-.irge of en~ ert,.i"1nn1·ent for the 
olxer, anq I~e·ggy: 1s 1ncharge ot" _ the l'iixer. Gloria 11111 help her. 
Gloria, ?eggy, · .arid ·'r• rb.~: ra will get 15 g1 rls eiich· fo :- pun el nem-
bers. · · · 
,Le~.d -~ t·ship Cont.er.ence- These peo~le a.re 1n charg-e of various 
;phases of ·the C0nferenc_e: 
Glor1v.-reg1stn.: tion - .- -, · · 
:;r. Gil tiam•panel discussion 
. HE~tt1e 1£..vend.e-~-refreshments 
P~~~y-tvke not 2s · 
c ·oen HouseA hari(: led C.'· L;nn Di~·~e:n. Cop1 es of 1:iileS ~1111 ~.,e sant 
to students, tnd pr1zes will be given to ~he 153rd stvJ!ent enter-
ing a particular- dorm1 to~y, tc be chc..sen l)._.· Lynn~ The day ls 
ctes1gm:i ted .l4'r1endly · ay, and na.me tr.gs will 'te g1 ven . out 1n 
chapel. aome teachers wfl1 be asked to hold open the chnpel 
doors. · , . 
.. 
• 2 
Coach ~a-b ·tl ~ in~s- Coucn11 memeers felt the reaction from the stu-
dents was ~oo • ~ 
4!! business 
,tark1ng behind ~,est Dorm- Behind ~lest Dorm, there 1s an extra 
reserved S:JB.Ce thut 1s not ;:,elng used by the dorm .manager, and 
students get t1ckets when they park ln 1t. Hon ttt-lked to nr. 
Tucker, .and he said he \·zould paint over the extra space so that 
stQdent could 1:,urk there. 
Groups ~ 2D. ~~ dtlr1ns ~ 1teek- Mans groups are · on tour durc:, 
1ng test weeks during the semester. Ron w~ll talkie to someone 
about scheduling tours around test weeks. 
Bison- A letter was circulated in some of the dorm1tor es by S 
students stating that changes need to be made 1n the Bison policy. 
Many members expressed dis5at1sfied feelings with the content 
of the paper. · 
Literary f2urm.l- The poss1b111ty or a l .1tera 'Y Journal was di -
cussed. ,10nn1e will talk to Dr. Atteb rry a.bout working such 
an idea through the English department. 
suggestion box• fiod suggested that there b a rot~ting suggesti n 
box for girleand boys dormitories. ~le could put the box 1n 
different dorm every week and try to encoure.ge suggestions. 
ilod moved thet we have a rot£,t1ng suggestion box; Peggy seconded; . 
~~~ ~ne u~t1~~ psssedo 
